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Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Irwin
and little daughter Elizabeth are
guests in the Irwin home in Mc- -
Connelhburg.

MissNetha Nesbit expects to
entertain her Sunday school class
at a picnic on Tuscarora Heights
tomorrow afternoon. This spot
is very popular with Big Cove
people.

For fear our distant readers
may reflect upon our display of
energy we will state that the
thermometer registered 100 in
the shade several times in Mc- -
Connellsburg this week.

Miss Lillian Brewer entertain
ed her Sunday school class on
top of Cove mountain last Friday
afternoon. The fun consisted of
games, racea and a grand supper.
mere were eighteen in the
party.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Chilcote
Blairs Mills, and their son Al
rred and his family, of Mount
Union, in Alfred's car, motored
to McConnellsburer last Sundav
morning and took dinner and
supper in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin M. Bender, east
Market Street. The elder Chil-
cote is a retired railroad engine-ma- n,

and his wife and Mrs.
Bender are sisters.

Situated on the Lincoln High
way, we are always more or less in
terested in improvements on that
road no matter how far away.

adies of San Francisco have
erected a gigantic memorial flag
to Betsy Ross at the Golden Gate
terminal of the road. . Comforts
for Lincoln Highway travelers
may now be had at intervals of
only a few miles along the whole
length of the Highway.

Townsman Harry Irwin, for-
eign salesman for the Landis Tool
Co., of Waynesboro, was sent to
China recently, and a few days'
ago he was ordered to go to Ja-
pan. Harry's destination when
he left America was Petrograd,
but conditions in Russia are not
favorable to shipping nrd he
v.'ll remain in Japan. IA;r sev-

eral years his territory was

Guards for Connty.

"Obey the law and keep your
mouth shut" is the advice sent
out by the United States Attor-
ney General.

On July 18th, Governor Brum-

baugh approved a law creating
squads of police for each county.
A county the size of Fulton will
probably have one or two hun-

dred men appointed, with from
ten to twenty-fiv- e to a township,
the object being to nip in the
bud any disturbance that may
arise. The Attorney Uenerars
sharp words cover the ground
better than we could do by a
lengthy article. Our local safety
committee will no doubt take up
the matter soon.

.
Church Notices.

Preaching services at Big Cove
Tannery Lutheran church next
Sunday morning at 10:30 and at
St Paul'a in McConnellsburg at
7:30 in the evening.

Communion services next
Sunday morning in the Reformed
church; preparatory services,
Saturday evening. Preaching in

the Presbyterian church in the
evening.

Protect Your Buildings from Fire.

Use Gould's Fire Resisting
Paint in all colors. It preserves.
beautifies, and wears as long or
longer and is cheaper, than
other standard pvints. On good

surface a gallon will cover 300

square feet' two coats. Roof

paint, . too, in all cplors. For
Sale by

G. W. Reisner & Co.

6 14 tt. McConnellsburg, Pa.

All Roosevelt's Sons in War.

Quentin Roosevelt, youngest
son or Theodore Kooseveit, has
sailed for France as a member
of a contingent of American
aviators. Quentin, who is 20

years old, was recently promoted
to first lieutenant. His three
brothers are in active service
abroad.

DR. FAIIRNEY
HAGERSTOWN, MD.

DIAGNOSTICIAN
Only chronic diseases. Send me

your name and address and I will
send you a mailing case and question
blank. Don't use dope for chronic
troubles, get cured. It is a satis-
faction to know what the cause Is.
CONSULTATION FREE.

Drafted Men lo Report.

Jast week's News contains
an unofficial list of the order in
which the names were drawn.
This morning notices were mail-
ed to 148 men to report to the
Board at the Commissioners' of-
fice in McConnellsburg as fol-low- s:

At 8 o'clock next Monday
morning, the first 30; Tuesday
morning, the second thirty, and
thirty each following morning
until 148 report and are examin-ed- .

While each man will be mailed
a notice, last week's News con
tains the correct list with few
exceptions,' namely: In the list
ending with Norman Howard
Mellott take out Walter Guy Al-low- ay

and Ira Lloyd Fleming
and put in Walter Rush Barmont
Harry Wilber Shaw and Clem
Chesnut Schooley, and you will
have the first thirty that report
on Monday.

For the 30 Tuesday morning,
count down to and including
John Duffield Sips adding the
name Clel Swope, and taking
out Harrison Horton, Elton Bar-
ton, George Ralph Hess, an3
Frank Chilcote. Howard Alton
North should be Miller.

For the 30 Wednesday begin
with Russell Deavor, Jsubstitute
Stanley Brewer Funk for Hunt- -
er Fraker and end with Carey T.
Carlson.

For the 30 to report "Thursday
morning begins with Elmer Reed
Bivens, and end with James Ce
cil Akers and add the name Mack
Chesnut Alloway.

For the 30 Friday morning, be
gin with Watson E. Crawford
and end with Abner Shives, add
ing James K. Alloway, George V
Hendershot, Dayton Arthur
Lynch, Rolla Oscar Mock, Harvey
Laidig, and Ira Lloyd Fleming,
Thomas Heinbaugh should be
Hendershot.

American Efficiency.

German rflic'ency has been
held up aa a degree of excellence
unattainable by a Democracy.
The accomplishments of the
United States since April 5th
last refute the truth of the claim.
In the short space of time since
that day tho United States has
accomplished the following:

Declared a state of war as ex
isting between this country and
Germany;

Seized 91 German ships and
begun repair work on them;

Authorized unanimously a war
fund of $7,000,000,000;

Appropriated $600,000,000 for
merchant shipping and as much
for air fleets;

Agreed to loan our Allies
and advanced them a

large proportion of that sum;
Passed a selective draft law

and in a single day registered
nearly ten million men for mili
tary service;

Enlisted C00, 000 volunteer sol
diers in the Regular Army and in
the National Guard of the States;

Sent a Commission to Russia
to aid Democracy there and a
body of railroad men to Russia
and another to France to advise
and assist in railroad transpor-
tation in those countries;

Begun the construction of 32

camps for our soldiers;
Sent to England a fleet of de-

stroyers and to France a detach-
ment of troops;

Authorized and now enforcing
embargo whereby our enemies
will receive no more food or ma-

terial from us;
Passed a food conservation

law;
Organized many voluntary

commissions and boards who are
aiding the Government and the
people in the speeding up of
work, conservation of food and
other national movements;

Drafted by lot 687,000 men for
military service;

While the Government was ac
complishing these things the
American people have loaned the
United States $2,000,000,000 and
offered $1,000,000,000 more, over
four million citizens subscribing
to the loan.

In addition they have, given
over $1,000,000,000 to the Amer-
ican Red Cross and $3,000,000
to the Young Men's Christian
Association.

All these things were accom-
plished while our soil was not in-

vaded or even threatened with
invasion and without any disturb
ance of business conditions. All
was done with the calm deter-
mination and judgment of an
earnest patriotic people perform-
ing a service for civilization of
mankinl and maintaining the
rights, the dignity, and the hon-

or of the greatest nation in the
world.

WCST DUBLIN.

Jatnes E Lyou and family
spont bunday at the home of
Edward Whitohill at Yellow
Crook, Bedford county.

union Kim and latnily Bpnnt
bunday at the Newton lUmilton
Camp Meeting:

Charles Bowser and lamily of
flew HiOterpriso, Bedford county
visited relatives in this township
me urst or last week.

Jay Alloway and Elwln Brant
had a collision with their autoa
last Friday night. Doth autct
under ropalrs afterwards. For
tunately no one was hurt.

A numbor of our folks attend- -

od the Bush Meeting at Gracey
Sundav afternoon.

Alexandor Scott and family, of
nttsburgh, are visiting at the
home of Mrs. Scott's mother,
Mrs. Alice Ulevengor.

James Lyon while mowing in
his mt-ado- last week, cut a
rattlesnake in pieces a few less
in number than those ou tho co-
lonial (Ug.

Edwin Brant stopped on a
rattlesnake not long ago In one
of their floJds Tho' snake was
killed soon afterwards.

Mrs. Margaret Kesselring, of
Hustontown is visiting at the
homo of Mrs. Jennie Brant

Harmon Cromwell had an auto
load of folks to Gettysburg last
Saturday.

ENID.

John and Charles Schenclt
rnado a business trip f Everett
on Tuosday and Alvih Crnehus
returned to his home with them.

Re(0 Kdwurda has returned
to his home from Philadelphia.

John Wtrte brought Harry
Foster fc'id family and Charlie
Foster to I'm, Valley lastSaturday
night wher they visited their
parents, Mr. 'd Mrs. Thornton
Foster.

Tho stom reco; tly visited Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Caster and left
twin girl babies.

The school 8 have been let and
a list of t( achers will appear in
the News later.

Waldon Sttvausia employed at
Defiance.

Mrs. iv O. Anderson went to
Koarnoy last wook to see her
husbacd. Sho roraainod there
on account of sickness of the
youngest child.

Mrs. Carl Fiuke, of HopewolJ,
is spending some time with her

v

parents.
Although delayed by wet

weather, harvesting is well

DANE.

I Iarvosting about over.
Mrs. Bruco Chne and children

Mabol, Raymond and Geraldine,
of Huntingdon, are visiting Mrs.
Cline's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Gross.

Miss El&le Wagner la visiting
in the home of Rev. E. J. Croft

Prof. Harry Gross, wife and
daughter Eizabeth, of Monesten,
are visiting the Professor's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs Geo. Gress.

Mrs. Uloyd Gress and two
children returned to their home
in Huntingdon a:few days ago
artor having speut a week in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Gross.

Mrs. George Gress is visiting
her daughter Mrs. Harry Gaster
at New Grenada.

Mr. and Mrs. Bcamer Gross
and son Norman visitod Gettys
burg last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Brant
spont last Sunday in McConnells
Cove.

Dojs Return.

Our troop of boy scouts re
turned home last Friday after
having enjoyed a five-day- s' out-

ing of camp life near Richmond
Furnace. The boys had a great
time. There were no accidents
and there was no sickness. After
their return Friday,, a camp--

nre was held at JJougley and
marshmallow toasting was the
feature of the evening.

Rubin & Rubin
Harrisburg's

Leading Eye Specialists

will be at

Seylars Drug Store, McConnoIlsburg.Pp,

Tuesday, Aug. 7th
for one day only.

EYES EXAMINED FREE
Claswi for reading at Ion at II.' 0.

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lest, Found, Etc.

RATES One cent per word foreiicb
iso aiivertiHement aocci"J

"r mm i.ian looeam, unn mum ac
tympany order.

Foil Automobile, fire and lifj
insurarce, sen John R. Jack
son, Agoat 8 17 tf

Wanted. Good Cast Irun
Si'.rap 6; cents per hundred.
Hancock Founiuiy and Ma--
ClflNK Wouks ?L'8tf.

Fou Salk Oliver Typewriter
No. 7, good as new. Bargain.
Owner has no use for it Inquire
M. II lloi.i.KxsiiKAD, IItrrion
villa.

Wanted: Good vn&. Woman
preferred; also, frirl to do gener
al housework: W.ure.-ftl-l rit'ht
Apply to llotol Harris, McCon
nellsburg.

Mcsic Lkssons Mrs. Mc- -
Caulay Lynch will give lessons
on organ or piano to a limited
numbor of students. Price reas
onable. 8 2 2t

Fou Salic Restaurant and Ice
Cream Parlor, in Chamborsburg,
contrally located near Public
Square, doing a nice business
and paying well. Reason for
selling, poor health. Will sell
cheap Call or address, McCi'R
dy's Restaurant, 21 S.MainSt,
ChambHrsburg, Pa.

In Fitting Glasses

To Your Eye- s-it

is just as important to
me that they are satisfac-
tory as it is to you, AND
1 MAKE SURE THEY
ARE.

"Hat's Why I Am Always

Busy."

No Drops Used
One Price Always.!

110 and 112 East King Street
Opposite FoBtOlllce

Charabersburg, Pa.

152 2L

FOR SALE I1Y

Jamrft J. HurriK, MoConoulIslmiy. P.
Hull A Mender, " "
Scntt ItimyiiD, " "
Lnnlle W. Seyhir, "
Juoob W'loenrdner, Cleir Rldgo, Pu.
M, 11. MiiirnsheHil, Hitrrlxonvlllu P.
A. J T.nmliotsoo, llustimtown, I'll,
llerte Hum). Siiluvla,
Mlu HexKle IIi'l.sol, Wells Tannery, Pn.

AND ALLU00I)I)KAI..SUS.

Notice to Contractors,

Sealud proposals for the construc
tion of a concrete brl(o over Side-

ling Hill Creek at Gludfolter'a ford-

ing in Taylor tow nship. Fulton Coun-

ty, Pa., will be re.. !ved by the board
of Road Supervisors of said Tay-

lor towushlp, at the residence of Jo
seph V. Deavor in said f.wnship un-

til ' o'clock, p, m Saturday, August
4, 1917, and publicly opened by the
Road Supervisors one hour aftor the
hour set for tho closing of the bids.

Bids must be made on proposal
blanks attached to the speclllaatlons
and must be accompanied by a certl
Hod check in the sum equal to at least
ten per cent of the amount of bid and
made payable without reservation to
the order of the board of Read Sup-
ervisors, of Taylor towuship Fulton
County, Pa.

Plans and speculations may be soon
at the roBidenee of the secretary, Jo-80(-

V. Deavor, in said township,
where bidding blanks can be secured.

The right is reserved to reiqit any,
or all, bids.

john wrioht,
Maktin Laidiq.

Strait,
Road Supevlsors.

V. Deavor,
7 19 3t Secretary,

0
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'4 Page Vegetable Grower -- Spraying Number V

Sherwin-William- s

For All Insect Pests
in Garden, Field
Vine or Shrubbery

Most Effective
remedy for Potato Bugs, Cucumber

Bugs, or Any other Bug that
Chews a Leaf

In using this, you kill both Bug
and Blight. FOR SALE BY

Geo. W. Reisner & Co,
McConnellsburg, Pa.
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sue mind Uiat is equipped
n to give true service ic the

mind that secures the heist re-
wards. The demand for
practically trained teachers

always exceeds the supply. A course
of stuc'y which includes actual torch-
ing experience at the famous

Pennsylvania State
Normal School

of Indiana, Pa.
equips one for a life of successful service.
Indiana is a school of ambitious workers
under the guidance of a faculty of fifty-fiv-e

experienced teachers.
llcautiful and healthful location. Christian Influences.

Athletics. Modern building splendidly eultied.
$225 covers all expenses (excepting books) for school year

for one preparing to teach.
In connection with the Normal School are The-- Indiana

Conservatory of Music and The Iudinua School of Business.
The Indiana Catalog one of the most beautiful and interest-

ing of books about schools ever published free on request.

Address the Trincipal, J. A. II KEITH, Indiana, Pa.

New Real Estate Agency.

.,., , ' B III II

I I

Having retired from the Mercantile business
with view to giving his entire attention to Real
Estate, the undersigned offers his service to any
one having real estate for sale, or wanting to
buy.

His thorough acquaintance with values and
conditions in Fulton County, coupled with long
and successful experience in handling Real Es-

tate, makes it possible for him to bring about
results in the shortest possible time

Write, or call on,

D. H. PATTERSON,
WEBSTER MILLS, PA.
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